
You’re not in a usual restaurant, you’re in a
story that started many years ago.

They say that storms make trees have deeper
roots, and that is how the story began.

Because it was di cult to transmit all we
had inside in just a kitchen or a single culture.
Because it was di cult to choose just a few
ingredients, dishes, scents and moments
shared with cooks and friends that have
marked us. And because, it was impossible to
choose just some moments and leave others
aside.

Cultures, kitchens, dishes, scents, moments
and friends. These are our ingredients and
from them, Casanova Beach Club is born.
And opening this menu is the moment to
share it with you. They say the best things in
life happen when we have our eyes closed, so
we wish some moment in this evening you
will do it,

Thank you for visiting us!



SoyGluten Crustaceans Eggs Dairy products Fish Peanuts

LupinsMolluscs Mustard Sulphites CeleryDried Fruits Sesame

The curtain opens

Life is sharing

Product salad: garden tomatoes,   14,90€
Figueres onion, tuna belly 
and virgin olive oil 
‘Gazpacho’ of ecologic tomatoes with   11,00€ 
prawns and crunchy corn     
Tuna tartare as we like it at home  19,00€
Burrata, tomatoes, pickled onion   16,50€
and green leaves             
Steak tartar de solomillo con patatas chips 20,90€
trufadas 
Cod carpaccio, baby beans,  15,50€ 
pistachio vinaigrette, orange 
and capers. 

Wok Edamame with toasted sesame sauce 6,90€
Home-made caramelized gyozas    14,50€
with teriyaki sauce  
Crispy prawns, in panko tempura  14,90€
with fresh passion mayonnaise. (5 u.)
Foie micuit terrine with violets  16,90€
flowers and acid apple                           
Camembert Fondue, truffled honey,  14,50€
oregano and Sechuan pepper
Platter of hand-cut good ham 25,00€
D.O. Guijuelo Salamanca (100g.)  
“Coca” bread, Garland tomato and     3,80€
extra virgin olive oil
Fried eggs, truffled chips 14,00€
 and ham shavings 



For meat lovers

Grilled octopus with mashed potatoes   21,50€
and “mojo picón”
Fried “pescadito”, salt and citric 12,50€
Marinated Dogfish with jalapeños mayonnaise  12,30€
and vegetable chips 
Fresh vapoured mussels with a citric touch 12,50€
Oysters from the “Delta de l’Ebre” (1 u.) 3,60€

Turbot (baked or grilled) with seasonal   26,00€
mushrooms risotto and wild asparagus
Grilled sea bass garnished with roasted eggplant  24,50€
creamy sauces and edamame 
Salmon or Tuna tataki, sautéed  25,50€ (Atún)
vegetables, ginger, shitakes  19,00€ (Salmón)
and mini corncobs     

Crispy and tender “cochinillo” (pork) cooked   26,50€
for 12 hours  at a low temperature, garnished,
with potato Parmentier, bundle carrots 
and glazed onions
Iberian “pluma”, crispy potato, grilled   21,50€
corncob and spiced butter  
Grilled sirloin steak with baby potatoes, 24,50€
and caramelized onion 
Grilled entrecote with grilled vegetables 25,50€
and roast juice  
  
Rib cooked at a low temperature  18,00€
with maple sauce, bundle carrots 
and baby potatoes

With the scent of the sea

Our Lonja…



Rice with Love

Mellow rice with duck confit,  19,90€
foie poaelé and mushrooms
Seafood rice with red shrimp,  20,50€
cuttlefish and clams
Black rice with scallops, 20,50€
crispy squids and “all-i-oli” 
National brothy lobster rice 34,00€
with La Mancha saffron
“Fideuà” with cuttlefish  17,90€
prawns and beach squid 
Vegetarian rice with proximity vegetables,  16,90€
“romesco” and burnt rosemary

(2 personas mínimo p.p.)

Around the world
PERÚ White fish ceviche marinated in tiger milk 16,50€
glazed sweet potato, coriander
and vegetable chips
HAWAII Poke bowl with tuna tartar,   18,90€ 
seaweed salad, vegetable crudités, avocado, edamame
and fish roes.
INDIA Curry tandoori with chicken 16,90€
jasmine rice and peanuts
JAPÓN Beef Yakisoba, sautéed vegetables 13,50€
and dry “bonito” flakes
THAILANDIA Pad Thai with prawns,  15,50€
crispy vegetables soya bean sprouts, peanuts, 
lime and cilantro  
MÉXICO Tacos with chicken, red onion, coriander,  13,50€
lime, avocado and “pico de gallo”   
 



Asian Menu
Edamame with toasted sesame sauce

Prawn in panko tempura with fresh  
passion mayonnaise

Beef Gyoza caramelized in teriyaki sauce 
Niguiri with foie, tartufata and black salt

Red tuna Sashimi 
Tempura Hosomaki with spicy salmon seaweed salad

and mango tartare
Beef Yakisoba, sautéed vegetables

and dry “bonito” flakes

Dessert
Yuzu sorbet with toasted corn crumble

Sashimis
Salmón (4 pieces)  11,00€
Red tuna (4 pieces) 12,50€

Sashimis Platter
30,00€Oysters from Delta de l’Ebre(2 u.)

Salmon sashimi (3 u.)
Tuna sashimi (3 u.)
Seabass sashimi (3 u.)

(11 units)



Niguiris

Niguiris platter

Foie niguiri with tartufata and black salt (2 u.)   13,00€
Roasted salmon niguiri with spicy sauce (2 u.) 9,00€
Red tuna niguiri (2u.) 10,00€
Prawn niguiri with avocado  9,00€
and sea roes (2 u.)  
Seabass niguiri with kizami wasabi (2 u.)    10,00€

With foie, tartufata and black salt (1 u.)
With Red tuna (1 u.)
With roasted salmon and spicy sauce (1 u.)
With Prawn, avocado and sea roes (1 u.)
With Seabass and kizami wasabi (1 u.)

23,50€

(5 ud.)

Uramakis

Hosomakis

Uramaki filled with foie micuit, mango 16,50€
Nebraska meat slices truffle oil 
and crispy onion 
Uramaki filled with tiger prawns in tempura  14,00€
avocado, spicy mayonnaise,roasted salmon
base and furikake
Uramaki filled with salmon, cream cheese,  13,00€
avocado and tobiko with a base of tuna
Vegetal Uramaki with avocado, shitake, carrot, 11,50€
cucumber, wakame and ponzu sauce

Hosomaki filled with spicy salmon, seaweed salad 15,50€
and mango tartar 
Hosomaki filled with tuna, miso mayonnaise,  16,00€ 
asparagus, and tuna tartar with strawberries 



28 ud.

For the small ones

 72,00€Salmon sashimi (3 u.)
Red tuna sashimi (3 u.)
Uramaki filled with tiger prawns in tempura, spicy 
mayonnaise and a roasted (4 u.)
Uramaki filled with foie micuit, mango, Nebraska meat 
slices, truffle oil and crispy onion (4 u.)
Hosomaki filled with spicy salmon, 
seaweed salad and mango tartar (4 u.)
Hosomaki filled with tuna, miso mayonnaise asparagus,  
and tuna tartar with strawberries  (4 u.)
Tuna niguiri (4 u.)
Niguiri with seabass and kizami wasabi (2 u.)

Homemade ham croquettes (6 u.)  12,00€
Natural french fries in a small frying pan   5,00€
Mini macaroni with artisan tomato sauce 8,50€
Homemade Chicken fingers  9,50€
Eco Burger in brioche bread with cheese,   13,00€
tomato and BBQ sauce accompanied with french
fries 

Sushi platter



Desserts
Our homemade cheesecake  7,80€
with raspberry jam     
Bailey’s Tiramisú   7,00€
The CBC “Chucho” filled with vanilla cream 7,00€
Chocolate coulant with hazelnut praliné  8,50€
and mascarpone ice cream
Box of chocolate truffles and “ catanias” 7,60€



Utilizamos en nuestros platos productos de proximidad 
procedentes del Parc Agrari del Baix Llobregat.


